Jesus came and stood among the disciples and said,
“Peace be with you…” When he said this he breathed
on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit.”
~ from John 20
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MY INMOST BEING THRILLS WITH JOY
Call to Worship – adapted from 1 Peter 1

Jim England

Blessed be the God of our Savior, Jesus Christ!
God has given us a new birth in the living hope of the resurrection.
God has given us an inheritance that is imperishable and unfading.
In this we rejoice, even when we suffer trials.
For although we have not seen Jesus, we love him;
and although we have not seen him, we believe in him.
For the outcome of our faith is the salvation of our souls.
Hymn

morning song

My Inmost Being Thrills with Joy
My inmost being thrills with joy and gladness fills my breast;
because on Christ my trust is stayed, my flesh in hope shall rest.
Prayer of Praise

Lauren Jones Mayfield

WHEN IN THE NIGHT I MEDITATE
A Reading from Acts

Jim England
Acts 2:14a, 22-32

Singing of the Morning Psalm – Psalm 16

morning song

When in the Night I Meditate
When in the night I meditate on mercies multiplied,
my grateful heart inspires my tongue to bless the Lord, my guide.
The Morning Psalm

Lauren Jones Mayfield
Psalm 16:1-7

Prayer of Confession
God, you have made known to us the ways of life. Yet, too often, we put other things above
you and turn away from the ways of life and toward the ways of death. Forgive us, and guide
us back into your presence that we may know the fullness of joy. Amen.
Words of Assurance – Psalm 16:8-9, 11
I keep the Lord always before me;
because God is at my right hand, I shall not be moved.
Therefore my heart is glad, and my soul rejoices;
my body also rests secure.
You show me the path of life.
In your presence there is fullness of joy;
in your right hand are pleasures forevermore.

Music of Assurance

morning star

The Path of Life
The path of life thou showest me; of joy a boundless store
is ever found at thy right hand, and pleasures evermore.
The Exchange of Peace

THE PATH OF LIFE THOU SHOWEST ME
The Gospel Lesson

Jim England
John 20:19-31 (Pew Bible page 113 – NT)

Sermon

Sheltering in Place

BLESS THE LORD, MY GUIDE
Meditation

converse and beach spring
arr. Gilbert Martin

What a Friend We Have in Jesus
Offertory Prayer

Lauren Jones Mayfield
We encourage everyone to continue supporting Highland’s
work of Love through our website: https://hbclouisville.org/give.

News for the Community
Benediction

Jim England

May the God who loves us and resurrects us
give you a goodly portion of the Holy Spirit
and new birth into a living hope.
Postlude

A. Echols

Morning Reflections
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Highland member, Jonathan Shippey, is our musician for today’s service. He is a licensed
Marriage and Family Therapist in the Louisville area. A life-long musician, Jonathan has
published choral and instrumental works and plays in Highland’s orchestra.
He is a member of the Seekers Bible Study Class.

